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A History of Filth, Uprisings, 
xual Assaults and Escapes 

participants in the riot are 
still Under consideration. 

No less than 84 participants 
in the riot are still under con-
sideration. 

Two days after the uprising, 
five inmates—including a con-
victed murderer of six per-
sons—went over the wall right 
in front of a guard tower, that 
should have been manned and 
wasn't. The guard responaible 

reseible denim MONO was BM. 

United Press International 
NEW ORLEANS,—Orieans 

Parish Prison—the county jail 
here—is a hell hole, even by 
prison standards. 
''Its dismal 43-year rihistory is 
a chronicle of filth, overcrowd-
ing, . understaffing,uprisings, 
sexual assaults and mass es-
capes. 

Grand jury reports and na-
tional publications have said it 
is 'fit only for the rats that are 
its is willing inhabitants. 

City voters have approved 
$8.5 million to build a new 
Prison, which will probably 
cost around $14 million with 
the federal government chip-
ping in. 

But the new prison is about 
three years away from comple-
tion, and nobody is sure the 
old jail, which houses nearly 
1,000 inmates in space de-
signed for 500, will hold to-
gether that long. 

On Sept. 20, 287 prisoners 
rampaged through its dingy 
recesses, burning mattresses, 
ripping out plumbing, chant-
ing militant slogans and bran-
dishing foot-long homemade 
knives from barred windows. 

Police armed with riot con-
trol gear finally quieted the 
u*ising, but by that time 
$15,000 worth of damage had 
been dons. 

The next day brought two 
legal &Taxa*** thatadd 
affect the„ prison UZI its ad, 
ministrators. 

A group , of inmates filed 
Motions in X1.5. District Court 
here to shut down the jail and 
have city fathareettad for con-
tempt for failing to.improve 
the, prison as ordered by the 
court last year. 

At the tarns time; 
Attorney Am 
said it was launching 	"1*- 

depths investigation" of the 
P !t1r adMinhitrittion,lreadod 
by Criminal Sherift Louis ' A. 
Berl Jr. 

ti.$. Disirict Judge, jlerbert 
W. Christenberzy ordered the 
city of New 'Orleans a year ago 
to correct conditions at the pit,  
son ivithotit' delay. 

IleYd, who haS alwaYS agreed 
.150) aseselMant, that _the 

*as LIMB tai human hal* 

tatien, asked the city for im-
proeetnent,  uTay; but gat 'Very 

In their petition to have the 
prison closed, inmates contend 
it has "deteriorated to such .a 
coadition as to be uninhabita-
ble, for either animals or hu-
mans." 

"Because of the absolute, 
sordid and inhuman living 
eendidass:" tin mattes, so, 
fiplaatgta  fear that a complete  

breakdown will soon occur in 
parish praion, and that rioting, 
killing, arson and anarchy 

'will occur, and that the 
closing of parish prison is a 
necessity in order to save in-
nocent lives." 
."Christenberry 	scheduled ' 
hearings on the motions Oct. 
13. 

Heyd says his testimony et 
that hearing will be the same 
as it was before Christenberry 
last year. 


